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1056. Hazardous Waste Tanks and the Less than 90-Day Accumulation Time Limit  ENCORE  APR 23, 2015 
1057. Decharacterized RCRA Waste - Manifesting and LDR Reporting   ENCORE  APR 30, 2015 
1058. Decharacterized Hazardous Waste Listed Solely for Non-Toxic Characteristics  ENCORE  MAY 7, 2015 
1059. Decharacterized Wastes, <90-Day Accumulation Time Limits and LDR Storage Prohibition ENCORE  MAY 14, 2015 
1060. Decharacterized Wastes and the LDR Dilution Prohibition    ENCORE  MAY 21, 2015 
1061. Hazardous Debris Macroencapsulation and Size Reduction    ENCORE  MAY 28, 2015 
1062. Universal Waste Lamps and Prohibition on Crushing      JUN 4, 2015 
1063. F003 Listed Hazardous Waste and the 10% Rule     ENCORE  JUN 11, 2015 
1064. F001 - F005 Listed Hazardous Waste and the 10% Rule    ENCORE  JUN 18, 2015 
1065. Macroencapsulation of Hazardous Debris and Presence of Free Liquids   ENCORE  JUN 25, 2015 
1066. DOT Shipping of Damaged, Defective or Recalled Lithium Batteries     JUL 1, 2015 
1067. Used Oil Eligibility for Animal and Vegetable Oils     ENCORE  JUL 9, 2015 
1068. Used Oil Eligibility for Petroleum Oils Mixed with Animal or Vegetable Oils    JUL 16, 2015 
1069. Conditioned Exclusion for Listed Hazardous Waste Debris Treated via Extraction/Destruction ENCORE  JUL 23, 2015 
1070. Conditioned Exclusion for Characteristic Debris Treated via Immobilization    JUL 30, 2015 
1071. RCRA Personnel Training and Classroom Training vs. Online Training     AUG 6, 2015 
1072. PCB Decontamination Standards with No Decontamination Performed     AUG 13, 2015 
1073. PCB Manifest Exceptions a.k.a. When is a PCB Manifest Not Required   ENCORE  AUG 19, 2015 
1074. PCB Manifest Relief a.k.a. When is a PCB Manifest Not Required – The Sequel    AUG 27, 2015 
1075. Hazardous Debris and Radioactively Contaminated Cadmium Batteries   ENCORE  SEP 3, 2015 
1076. Hazardous Debris and Radioactively Contaminated Lead Acid Batteries   ENCORE  SEP 10, 2015 
1077. Mercury Wet Cell Batteries - Debris or Not Debris     ENCORE  SEP 17, 2015 
1078. Hazardous Debris and Non-Radioactive Lead Acid Batteries      SEP 24, 2015 
1079. Unused Paraformaldehyde - U Listed Hazardous Waste or Not?   ENCORE  OCT 1, 2015 
1080. CAS Numbers and the Hazardous Waste "U" and “P” Listings    ENCORE  OCT 8, 2015 
1081. Universal Waste One Year Accumulation and Multiple Handlers   ENCORE  OCT 15, 2015 
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 TWO MINUTE TRAINING  

 

SUBJECT: Universal Waste One Year Accumulation and Multiple Handlers 
 

 Q: A customer accumulates universal waste (UW) and is aware of the one year accumulation time limit 
referenced at WAC 173-303-573(22), [40 CFR 273.35], “Accumulation time limits”.  However, the 
customer is unsure if the one year time limit for UW is a total of one year – like PCB wastes - or if the 
one year “clock” restarts for the next UW handler.  So when the customer ships the UW to the next UW 
handler or UW destination facility, how long can the next facility accumulate the UW? 
 

 A: Per WAC 173-303-573(11)(a) [Small Handler of UW] and (22)(a) [Large Handler of UW],  a 
handler of UW may accumulate UW for no longer than one year from the date the UW is 
generated, or received from another handler, unless the requirements of (b) of this subsection are 
met.  Paragraph (b) states that UW may be accumulated for more than one year if more time is 
needed to facilitate proper recovery, treatment or disposal.  Paragraph (b) goes on to state that the 
handler bears the burden of proving that more time is needed solely for proper recovery, 
treatment or disposal.  This is the same concept used for the land disposal restrictions if more 
than one year of storage for hazardous waste is needed. 
 
Concerning accumulation at a subsequent handler, semi-hidden in paragraph (a) is wording 
indicating that subsequent handlers have their own one year of accumulation.  Per the wording 
that a handler may accumulate UW for no longer than one year from the date the UW is generated 
or “received from another handler” implies that another year of accumulation is allowed. 
 
As further clarification and confirmation, an EPA letter dated March 1, 1998 stated: 
 
When universal waste is transferred and accumulated by multiple handlers, each individual handler 

may utilize the one-year accumulation provisions of §§273.15 and 273.35, since each location at 

which universal wastes are consolidated and/or collected is regulated as a separate handler. 
 
Therefore the next subsequent UW handlers of the customer’s UW can also accumulate UW for 
up to one year. 
 

 SUMMARY: 

 
 In general, UW may be accumulated for no longer than one year from the date of generation or receipt 

from another UW handler. 
  

 UW may be accumulated for more than one year to facilitate proper recovery, treatment or disposal. 
 

 According to EPA, since each subsequent handler of UW is regulated as a separate handler, each 
subsequent handler of UW also has up to one year of accumulation. 
 

WAC 173-303-573(22) and the March 1, 1998 EPA letter are attached to the e-mail.  If you have any questions, 
please contact me at “Paul_W_Martin@rl.gov” or at (509) 376-6620. 
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TWO MINUTE TRAINING - ATTACHMENT 

 

SUBJECT: Universal Waste One Year Accumulation and Multiple Handlers 
 

WAC 173-303-573 Standards for universal waste management. 

(22) Accumulation time limits. 

(a) A large quantity handler of universal waste may accumulate universal waste for no longer than one 
year from the date the universal waste is generated, or received from another handler, unless the 
requirements of (b) of this subsection are met. 
 
(b) A large quantity handler of universal waste may accumulate universal waste for longer than one year 
from the date the universal waste is generated, or received from another handler, if such activity is 
solely for the purpose of accumulation of such quantities of universal waste as necessary to facilitate 
proper recovery, treatment, or disposal. However, the handler bears the burden of proving that such 
activity was solely for the purpose of accumulation of such quantities of universal waste as necessary to 
facilitate proper recovery, treatment, or disposal. 
 
(c) A large quantity handler of universal waste must be able to demonstrate the length of time that the 
universal waste has been accumulated from the date it becomes a waste or is received. The handler may 
make this demonstration by: 
 

(i) Placing the universal waste in a container and marking or labeling the container with the 
earliest date that any universal waste in the container became a waste or was received; 
 
(ii) Marking or labeling the individual item of universal waste (for example, each battery, 
thermostat, mercury-containing equipment, or lamp) with the date it became a waste or was 
received; 
 
(iii) Maintaining an inventory system on site that identifies the date the universal waste being 
accumulated became a waste or was received; 
 
(iv) Maintaining an inventory system on site that identifies the earliest date that any universal 
waste in a group of universal waste items or a group of containers of universal waste became a 
waste or was received; 
 
(v) Placing the universal waste in a specific accumulation area and identifying the earliest date 
that any universal waste in the area became a waste or was received; or 
 
(vi) Any other method which clearly demonstrates the length of time that the universal waste has 
been accumulated from the date it becomes a waste or is received. 
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TWO MINUTE TRAINING - ATTACHMENT 

 

SUBJECT: Universal Waste and Accumulation for No Longer than One Year 
 
EPA530-R-98-005c 
 
NTIS SUB-9224-98-003 
 
March 1, 1998 
 
1. Universal Waste Storage Time Limits & Multiple Handlers 
 
The universal waste management standards of 40 CFR Part 273 outline streamlined provisions for managing 
universal wastes. Section 273.6 defines a universal waste as hazardous waste batteries, canceled pesticides, and 
mercury thermostats. A generator of universal waste, or a facility that receives universal waste from offsite and 
sends the waste to another universal waste participant, may meet the definition of a universal waste handler. 
Facilities which meet the definition of a universal waste handler may accumulate universal waste for up to one year 
from the date the waste is generated or received from another handler. Since handlers may then transport the 
universal waste to other off-site handlers, can each individual handler take advantage of the one-year accumulation 
provision? 
 
When universal waste is transferred and accumulated by multiple handlers, each individual handler may utilize the 
one-year accumulation provisions of §§273.15 and 273.35, since each location at which universal wastes are 
consolidated and/or collected is regulated as a separate handler. Accumulation of universal waste by a handler for a 
period over one year may be allowed if the handler can prove such activity is solely for the purpose of accumulating 
quantities necessary to facilitate proper recovery, treatment, or disposal (§§273.15(b) and 273.35(b)). 
 
RCRA Online Number: 14179 
 
http://yosemite.epa.gov/osw/rcra.nsf/0c994248c239947e85256d090071175f/67C8FA588C73D23A852568E300468
1AD/$file/14179.pdf 
 


